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Flings II
I am determined to Pu

Formost Milliney Deparment.

Every express rolls in New Millinery
We invite you to compare Styles and
Prices here, with others, you have
seen Hat for Hat, Value for Value,
will undersell any Millinery Store in
the state "Hunt around and See." I
am the man who broke up the high
prices in Newberry on Millinery, Dry
Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

F MIM
5 Cases Outing, bright ,Fall

Styles, the 8 cents kind, lim-
ited io yards to a customer
at s.: . .. .s. . . . . c.

5 Cases Calicos, new Fall
Styles, the 6 1-4 kind, buy all
you please at ......... 4c. yd.

2 Cases Flannett, new Fall
Styles, the 10 cents kind, buy
all you please at .......7c. a yd.

When Iinaugh Says
...CUT PRICES.
You Know What it Means.
Clildren'S andBoyS' eoldnn--ScandFloor.

It's a measely shame to wear out

eye-sight, and stick needles in your

figers making children's clothing,
when you get them here ready made

S for the cost of the cloth. Here
S you find suits for all ages at

S all prices for only four years

old up to the finest fellow in the

word." At eighteen bring the boys
to town.- turn them loose in the big

S Children's and Boys' Suits $..,
$1-98, $2.49 to $3.50.

Twenty sales
salespec

MIMI
is Stand
sh this big store to the t

with Southern mills ai
ar,: in a position to sell
prices far below what
got the "know how" al
git" to go ahead anc
kinds of goods, and w]
will sell cheap, or "bus
as n-atural for people to
store in town to do the
run down a hill.

Ihe Dress G
You can get fixed r

gathered piles and boli
bunched them all togE
colors are nicely assor
the qualities of the 3f
price on the round lot,
got the largest lot of e
and tailor-made Suits
5 pieces 36-in. Black

to split, the $. 150 kin(
compare this 98c. Silk
town, for my 79c. Silk

NAUGH'S- Q
50 Pieces Table Oil Cloth, 45

inches wide, the .25 cents
kind, buy all you ~please
at.. .. ............21-2 a y

io Pieces 10-4 Bleached Sheet-
ing the 35c. kind Special this
week at .......24c. a y

10 dozen Ready Made Sheets
the 75c. kind, special this
week at --.-.-.-.---59c. eac

A Solid Ca
Shoes of every shape, quali

diren's shoes at Wholiesale
big store i
gether beyo
establishmier
nothing but
across our
These pri

you won't1
20 Cases 1
Shoes $1.
sell them
ial .. .

$1.25 an<
them for

10 Cases

Made by
the $2.50,

men and sale&
>ple than the fl

. Stores in Nei

lAUGH
ards to th(
Atmost limit this fall. We are c

id Eastern factories that we
all classes of merchandise at
other stores will ask. We'vead the everlasting ".it up and
I get these advantages in all
iat we get cheap Mimnaugh
t wide open 'trying. It's just
go to the biggest and cheapest
irtrading as it is for water to

oods Department.
-ight here this week. We've
,s of Wool Dress Goods and
kther on one big table. The
ted, the widths generous and
iand 50c. kind. We put a
for this week 25c. yd, We've
xtra.wide Suitings for Skirts
to be seen in South Carolina.
Taffeta Silk, guaranteed not

i, special the yd. 98c.. Don't
with the Silk they sell around
will match the other fellow's.

UICK STEP PR
o Pieces 9-4 Bleached Sheet-
ing, the 27 1-2 kind, special
this week at.. ..... 22c. a yd.

d. 25 Dozen Pillow Cases, the 15c.
kind, special this week at ioc. each.

2oo large white Bed Spreads,
d. its a dandy for 8- ,special for 59c each.

250 Pieces Heavy Canton
Flannel, the i5c. kind, spec-

h. ial for .............. oc. a yd.

.r Load of Shoes!
ty and price, Men's, Women's and Chil-
Lud Re tail. The Shoe business of this

s phenomenal and alto-
nd comparing with other
its, it is built on merit.
sound solid Leather goes
counter.
:es in Shoes can't be beat
ld and in the* next world
2ave any use for them.
.adies' every day
25 and most stores

for $1.5o spec-

[en's Brogan Shoes
i most stores sell
$i-50, special .. .. gc
Men's tine Shoes
Lawes A. Crossett
special .... .. .. 4

adies fine Shoes,
Drew, Selby & Co.,
special . . . .. . 19

Bladies to serve yo
ext three largest D
vberry Combined .

Breeze i
o intimately connected

Piles of Jackets and Capes.
-THESE TWO
items alone
represent an
investment at
this big store,
of four t- ous-and'dollars for
this season's
stock, it goes
without'ques-
tion that a

purchase of
this sze con-
tains a fair
share 'of all
t h e catchy
smart sty!es
shown for the
fall and win-
ter, no matter
w h at y o u p
want in capes
and jackets .

come here,
first. Here
you are sure..
to find the
largest assortments and the greatest
varieties.
Ladies' capes 98 cents to $6.oo.
Ladies Jackets $x.98 to $18.00.

ICES: _

2oo large white Bed Spreads,
its a cake taker for $1.50,
special for ...........98c. each

50 Pieces Red Twilled Flan-
nel, the 25c. kind, special
for .............. 19c. a yd.
Mill End Table Linens 2, .1-2 and

3 yards long, full two yards wide, to

go, at half price this week.

A Big Clothing Pile, t
AT ONE-THIRD LESS

THAN ELSEWHERE.

250 Fancy Assorted Woorsteds
and Kerseys suits the regulai- -

clothing store fellows charge
$8.oo and $io.oo for them
Here they are $5.o0-

350 Men's very swell fancy
Dress Cassimere and Tweed
Suits, the wear-well kind
worth $i0.oo and $12.00 else-
where, they go at .. .... ...$7.50

For a $10.00 bill a Suit we've got, the
biggest and richest line of novelty
clothing ever grouped in a Carolina
store. This is a popular priced suit
and we-ve spread ourselves this sea-
son. Drop in and see if you can

match it in towni for less than Si5-oo.

u here, more
ryGoods


